Link to the research output
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Abstract
The EU Kids Online II project built on the previous project's literature review and development of methods to generate detailed cross-national evidence about children's use, risks and harms online. The project aimed to provide comparable survey data that permit the joint elaboration of social policies for internet use and protection for young people. It conducted in-home, face to face personal interviews with 9-16 year olds and, separately, with one of their parents of each child interviewed, across 25 countries in Europe. Nationally representative survey samples were drawn in each country, resulting in just over 25,000 interviews with children (and parents) being carried out in total. The interviews were primarily closed-ended, with an open-ended (qualitative) element and with sensitive questions being asked privately in confidence. There are several key findings from the data collected. First, while higher use is positively correlated with higher risk online, this is not necessarily problematic as it can allow children to build resilience. Second, a majority of children are online and mobile already, making their online lives potentially as important as their offline lives. Finally, the project makes a series of recommendations for stakeholders in regards to online opportunities, awareness-raising, digital and safety skills, active and restrictive forms of parenting, and children's coping strategies, all of which can positively or negatively affect a child's engagement with the online environment.
3-5 learning outcomes
By the end of the case, readers should have: A. Become aware of the importance of adjustment tools in survey-based methods when undertaking research on children B. Developed an understanding of how to appropriately deal with sensitive issues that may arise during the data collection process C. Considered the difficulties of cross-national survey research in regards to language, subjective responses and comparability D. Learnt how to be systematic and rigorous in selecting units for comparison in sampling and analysis
Discussion questions
 What are the advantages and disadvantages of choosing children's perceptions as the unit of analysis? Do you think the methods chosen were appropriate? What other methods could be used?  Can you think of further ways to optimise cross-national comparability? What do you think of the steps taken by the EU Kids Online project?  Assess and discuss how translation and back-translation of the survey in this project could have affected results and how you might work to minimise measurement errors.  If you were to adapt this study outside of Europe to a country of your own choosing, what are some of the differences and problems you would have to deal with and can you think of ways to deal with them?
MAIN BODY OF THE CASE
Research Context
The EU Kids Online II project was organised as a direct follow-up from a previous EU Kids Online I project (2006-09) , which reviewed the available research in 21 European countries into how children and young people use new media, and the opportunities and risks that arise. The first project revealed a dearth of rigorous, comparative data regarding children's internet use, which could inform the development of internet safety policy at the crucial moment when internet access was rapidly spreading across Europe. It provided the context for the design and conduct of a 25-country comparative study of internet use among 9-16 year olds in Europe. The research was invited and, subsequently, widely used by the European Commission's Safer Internet Programme, a body designed to coordinate policy and safety initiatives across Europe.
Research topic/theme
The rapidity with which children and young people are gaining access to online, convergent, mobile and networked media is unprecedented in the history of technological innovation. Parents, teachers and children are acquiring, learning how to use, and finding a purpose for the internet within their daily lives. Stakeholdersgovernments, schools, industry, child welfare organisations and families -seek to maximise online opportunities while minimising the risk of harm associated with internet use.
The EU Kids Online I research identified a complex array of online opportunities and risks associated with children's internet use . It also argued that, despite the popular rhetoric of 'digital natives', many children still lack resources to use the internet sufficiently to explore its opportunities or to develop vital digital literacy skills (Helsper and Eynon, 2010) , highlighting the importance of encouraging and facilitating children's confident and flexible internet use. Evidence was needed to guide the difficult balancing act faced by stakeholders: promoting online opportunities without careful attention to safety may also promote online risk, but measures to reduce risk may have the unintended consequence of reducing opportunities (Livingstone and Helsper, 2010) .
Aims and objectives
The project aims were framed in accordance with the The network included researchers knowledgeable in the fields or subfields of media education, digital literacy, child psychology, youth media, sexuality, media globalisation, adolescence and identity, health communication, legal and regulatory perspectives on online safety and risk, ethical / citizenship dimensions, gender, consumption, family studies, minorities and comparative childhood studies.
Importantly, the research teams encompassed considerable methodological sophistication spanning qualitative and quantitative methods, including specific experience in handling large datasets and comparative data analysis at both European and international levels, and several members who had recently completed national surveys of children's internet use.
Professional and ethical standards
Children's exposure to risks on the internet is a particularly sensitive topic. It was therefore paramount that fieldwork should be conducted in an appropriately ethical manner. As our earlier research had established, many universities impose no ethical requirements on researchers in many European countries (Stald and Haddon, 2008) . Therefore, the decision was taken for the coordinator to apply for research ethics clearance from LSE's Research Ethics Committee on behalf of fieldwork in all countries. Additionally, the fieldwork agency, Ipsos MORI, works according to the standards of the European Society for Opinion and Marketing Research (ESOMAR), which has worldwide reach. In practice, the LSE Research Committee applied higher standards than those of ESOMAR, for example by requiring parental permission for young people under 18 rather than 16 years old, and requiring permission from children as well as parents.
All aspects of the methodology and approaches to survey implementation were developed with child and respondent wellbeing in mind. Particular attention was paid to ensuring informed consent from both the parent and the child.
Accordingly, each household received written information about the study, which interviewers explained carefully to parents and children verbally. The letter (translated into local languages) contained contact information for the Coordinator (LSE), national research team and fieldwork agency subcontracted to Ipsos MORI. Further information about the project was provided on the EU Kids Online website. The letter informed families about the funding and purposes of the project, the nature of the interview, and the value of the project to policy makers seeking to improve internet safety for children. Where a parent wished for more time to consider taking part, the information letter was left with the household for several days before the interviewer returned at a later date.
A signature was required from parents confirming consent to their own interview and consent to the project team approaching the child to invite their participation in the child interview in all countries except Germany, where local laws prohibited written signatures being obtained, and where, instead, interviewers were asked to sign to confirm that the parent had given permission for the interview to take place. Child consent was recorded by the interviewer signing in writing that it had been given verbally by the child.
Efforts were made to ensure that the description of the project and interview were age appropriate. In all countries / languages, separate versions of the text were tailored for children of different ages. Anonymity and confidentiality of responses were guaranteed to both parents and children, with the exception that, if the child reported being harmed in some way, the promise of confidentiality would be limited, and action would be taken.
In view of the topics considered in the project, prior to the fieldwork, Ipsos MORI and the LSE agreed an approach to intervention, which was cleared by the LSE Research Ethics Committee, regarding what would happen if it became apparent that a child was at risk of harm. Thus only conditional confidentiality and anonymity were guaranteed, with the proviso that, if the interview provided an indication of a child being at risk (defined as the fieldwork witnessing 'something any reasonable person could not ignore'), the fieldworker would inform his/her supervisor in case further action was required. Importantly, and reassuringly, no such incidents were reported during fieldwork. However, the national and LSE contacts were called by a few parents to check the legitimacy of the survey. Lastly, interviewers were instructed not to close a door against parents or to prevent those who wished to remain in the vicinity of their child as they completed the interview from doing so. Parental proximity was recorded as part of the data collection. Children were clearly advised that they could stop the interview at any point or choose not to answer any question if they felt uncomfortable doing so.
Interviewers were selected by the national fieldwork agencies for their experience of working with children, which was a requirement of the contract between LSE and Ipsos MORI. Relevant security checks were carried out on interviewers where appropriate according to country specific legal requirements. Interviewers were instructed to explain to all children that if they have experienced harm, they should tell a trusted adult, and all respondents, parents and children, were provided with an information leaflet at the end of the survey visit, containing tips and advice about online risk and safety. The leaflet was also posted on a section of the website containing information for parents in the 25 national languages. The leaflet contained nationally specific contacts for advice services, helplines, and internet safety guidance provision. These leaflets were developed for the project by the national Insafe nodes of the EC's Safer Internet Programme, with input also from Child Helpline International see (www.childhelplineinternational.org). Finally, confidentiality and anonymity were guaranteed during the data processing stage of the project by removing key identifiers from the data set.
Rationale for research design
The research design built on the EU Kids Online network's prior review of some 400 studies conducted on children's internet use in Europe in the preceding decade or so.
Since the project was designed to fill key knowledge gaps, and to advance national and international policy, it was explicitly comparative across countries, prioritising the administration of standard questions in all countries over the representation of local concerns. However, to ensure that such a standardised approach was meaningful in each country, the survey built on the comparative insights gained from the earlier literature review as well as the expertise of national network members.
A total of 25,142 children who use the internet were interviewed, as was one of their parents, mainly during Spring and Summer 2010, across 25 European countries. To identify the support children can call on at home, the EU Kids Online survey interviewed the parent or carer 'most involved in the child's internet use', while also recording the existence of other adults in the household. The 'parent' was most often the mother or female carer (three out of four cases) than father (one in four cases), with some variation by country.
Countries were selected on the basis of region (Northern, Central, Western or Mediterranean Europe), country size (population above or below 12 million), and internet diffusion compared with the European average for children (average, or above or below average). Certain EU member states, for example Malta and Luxembourg, had very small populations, making sampling of children very expensive. Turkey was included as a country where high internet risk issues had been identified by the European Commission, and was therefore of particular interest. Norway was included as it had conducted an influential series of surveys over the previous decade and could thus provide a point of comparison over time. A few decisions were made on the basis of cost to fit maximum diversity of countries within a fixed fieldwork budget.
The research design was comparative in several ways. Firstly, comparisons across countries were designed to reveal national similarities and differences by testing a series of hypotheses derived from the literature review (summarised in Hasebrink et al., 2009 ). The survey was also designed to be comparative across the range of risks experienced by children online, with parallel questions asked regarding cyberbullying, online pornography, sexual messaging ('sexting') and meeting online contacts offline ('stranger danger'). It was, finally, comparative in seeking to identity similarities and differences according to the child's age, gender and socio-economic status (SES).
Key features of the survey included:  Two rounds of cognitive testing, in addition to piloting, to check thoroughly children's understandings of and reactions to the questions  Random stratified survey sampling of some 1,000 children (9-16 years old) per country who use the internet  Survey administration at home, face-to-face, with a self-completion section for sensitive questions  A detailed survey that questions children themselves, to gain a direct account of their online experiences  Equivalent questions asked of each type of risk to compare across risks  Matched questions to compare online with offline risks, to put online risks in proportion  Matched comparative questions to the parent most involved in the child's internet use  Measures of mediating factors: psychological vulnerability, social support and safety practices  Follow up questions to pursue how children respond to or cope with online risk  The inclusion of the experiences of young children aged 9 and10, who are often excluded from surveys
Rationale for the research methods
The questionnaires used in the survey were developed by EU Kids Online network in collaboration with the fieldwork agency Ipsos MORI. They were then tested and refined through a two-phase process of cognitive interviewing and pilot testing.
Phase one cognitive testing involved 20 cognitive interviews (14 with children and six with parents) in England using an English language questionnaire. Several refinements were then made to the questionnaires. The amended master questionnaires were translated and cognitively tested via a total of 113 interviews across the remaining 24 countries (at least 4 in each country), to ensure testing in all main languages. Again, amendments to the questionnaires were made for the final versions, clarifying terms such as the translation of 'bullying', simplifying phrasing, defining technical terms, such as internet service provider or social networking site.
Prior to main-stage fieldwork, a pilot survey was conducted to test all aspects of the survey including sampling, recruitment and the interview process. A total of 102 pilot interviews (43 with children aged 9 and 10 years and 59 with children aged 11-16 years) were carried out across five countries, selected for diversity in region, internet penetration and population size: Germany, Slovenia, Ireland, Portugal and the UK. While children for the cognitive test were selected somewhat randomly, the pilot testing process was designed also to test the final recruitment process, and therefore involved the random (door-to-door) selection subsequently employed in the main sampling phase.
In terms of the scope and topics the questionnaire was based on previous work carried out in the EU Kids Online network (Livingstone and Haddon, 2009b) . This involved amongst other things a comprehensive review of existing research on children's internet use in Europe both in terms of findings and the questionnaires used.
An initial draft of the questionnaire was prepared by the LSE, as project coordinator, in close conjunction with the EU Kids Online network in the autumn of 2009. This development stage took the research design from scoping of the theoretical framework and pressing research and policy issues, through to a draft questionnaire to children and parents that encompassed the key issues to be addressed, and sought to optimise question formats and response options to make them readily comprehensible by children.
Following this early development work, the fieldwork agency (Ipsos MORI) was involved in numerous revisions of the draft questionnaires, making recommendations to ensure question wordings conformed to best practice for generating accurate and meaningful answers from respondents, and in particular making recommendations for the approach to child question elements.
Data collection and analysis
Fieldwork started in April 2010 and was completed by October 2010 (week 26); more than half the countries completed by early July (week 11), since fieldwork length varied by country for a range of local and cultural reasons. All countries recruited interviewers based on their experience, not just in research, but more specifically with face-to-face survey and random walk procedures as appropriate, and experience of research with children. National agencies (see acknowledged the complexity and sensitive nature of the questionnaires and allocated the individuals they thought would achieve the best results. The number of interviewers working on the project ranged from 27 in Turkey, to 400 in Germany, largely for internal organisational reasons in local fieldwork agencies (Görzig, 2012) . The number of interviewers and a range of other factors, including Computer-Assisted Personal Interviewing (CAPI) versus Paper-Assisted Personal Interviewing (PAPI), were checked for their possible influence on the findings, but were found to be unimportant.
All interviewers received intensive project-specific training and briefings and written guidance materials, covering all aspects of survey implementation, including guidance on how to conduct sensitive interviews with children. The project managers and interviewers were supplied with detailed and uniform instructions by the Ipsos coordination centre.
Questionnaires were administered using either CAPI or PAPI. Some sections were interviewer-administered, while sensitive questions among children were administered via a self-completion questionnaire. The interview length was measured per household, encompassing the length of time it took to complete the parent, child face-to-face and child self-completion questionnaires. The average across all countries was 55.8 minutes. Country differences and national response rates are reported in detail in Sonia .
CAPI captures respondents' answers electronically during fieldwork, so no data entry is required. For countries using PAPI, the data from paper questionnaires were either scanned or were entered by local data processing teams. Industry standard quality control and back-check procedures were carried out to ensure a high quality of data. Although all local agencies processed their own data, a uniform collection of data across all countries was ensured through the use of a single data map provided centrally by the core survey team. Raw datasets were uploaded by agencies to a centralised online data processing platform with each case containing contact sheet, screening, parent and child questionnaire data for one household. To ensure that data were processed correctly, local agency datasets had to pass a series of basic quality checks before being accepted by the online platform. Such checks included considering whether responses were valid and whether ID variables were consistent. A range of further quality, consistency and edits checks were considered centrally by the core project team using initial data.
In designing the questionnaire, several measures were also put in place to make the child as comfortable as possible. The most sensitive questions relating to risky behaviour were asked in a self-completion format where children were assured that neither the interviewer nor the parent would be able to see their answers: for CAPI the screen was turned so that only they could see it, and for PAPI a pen-and-paper questionnaire was provided along with a sealed envelope for the child to use to record their answers.
Discretion was used to consider whether questions were suitable for the youngest participants; the most sensitive and more mature themed questions were only asked to those aged 11 years and above. A 'Prefer not to say' option was also included in those questions where a child might feel uncomfortable about disclosing their behaviour.
The dataset was thoroughly checked for consistency, and a series of data cleaning procedures were undertaken. Particular attention was paid to the child self-completion questionnaires. The first step was to investigate any inconsistencies found with fieldwork agencies to identify possible courses and solutions, for example checking for any data entry errors that could be corrected, or raising issues with interviewers to establish why a discrepancy might have occurred. Where inconsistencies still remained, data editing was considered, and applied where logical to support data quality and consistency. Importantly, edits were also applied in ways that supported consistency with edit checks and routing implemented in CAPI. 1 The level of editing required was low reflecting the fact that children had a good level of understanding of the questionnaire.
Inevitably, the project has its limitations, and these should be borne in mind when using the dataset and interpreting the results: • Limits on sampling: Despite repeated return visits to sampled households and every effort made to encourage participation, it must be acknowledged that the recruitment process may not have reached the most vulnerable or marginalised children.
• Questionnaire limits: The questionnaire was designed to take, on average, 30 minutes for children to complete (and 10 minutes for parents), although in practice, it took rather longer than this: just under one hour for the child and parent interviews combined. It is not easy to hold children's attention for longer. Difficult decisions therefore had to be taken about which questions to include or exclude. For reasons concerning the technical facility of national fieldwork agencies, in over half the countries, the self-completion section of the questionnaire was completed by pen and paper, which limited the degree of routing, i.e. the degree to which questions could follow up on children's answers (see , but without apparently affecting the findings (Görzig, 2012) . Lastly, for ethical reasons, as confirmed by cognitive testing and pilot interviews, intimate, embarrassing or certain explicit questions could not be asked, for example details about the kinds of pornography viewed by young children or in certain countries, such as Greece, Italy and Turkey. • Survey context: Every effort was made to encourage honest answers, to promise anonymity and privacy, including reassuring children that their parents would not see their answers. However, any survey takes place within a social context.
Here, the fact that it was conducted in homes with parents in the vicinity may have influenced the answers of some children, meaning that they gave more 'socially desirable' answers. As detailed in the online technical report, in twothirds of cases, interviewers reported that parents were wholly uninvolved in the child's interview; in a fifth of cases they were 'not very much' involved, and in one in seven cases they were more involved. Parental presence had a slight effect on reporting of risk by children, although the exact pattern of findings was complex (Görzig, 2012) .
Framework for analysis
Conceptually, the project took the child as the primary unit of analysis, examining both individual (demographic, psychological) factors and factors relating to their socially mediated environment, centred on parental, school and peer relations. This approach permitted the analysis of the processes and consequences of online engagement contextualised within the meso and macro circumstances of children's lives. By taking the child as the unit of analysis, it was possible to trace the complex processes in each country, which connect access, use, opportunities, risks, parental responses and, importantly for our child-centred approach, children's own developing digital skills and coping responses. Figure 1 shows the path followed from children's risk encounters to self-reporting of harm and, then, coping strategies.
Figure 1: The EU Kids Online model of factors influencing harmful outcomes for child internet users
Since, crucially, exposure to online risks does not in and of itself address any associated experience of harm, the project was designed to explore the consequences of exposure, examining how these depend on the child and the context, i.e. on the multiplicity of factors that lead a child to encounter a risk. Of the possible outcomes, EU Kids Online concentrated on two: self-reported harm, operationalised as the child saying that the risk bothered or upset them, and coping, where we asked children about a range of possible coping strategies, to understand which are more effective. Forms of social mediation, especially but not only from parents, may also help children avoid exposure to online risk or its adverse consequences.
We argued that it is highly problematic for researchers or policymakers to take findings produced in one country and assume they may be straightforwardly applied in another. Similarly, it is equally problematic to present one's own findings in unthinkingly universalistic terms, as if concepts such as 'children', 'the internet', 'risk' and 'parenting' have the same meaning everywhere. To recognise how children's experiences may be conceptualised differently across countries, the second level of investigation treated the country as unit of analysis, focusing on factors of socio-economic stratification, regulatory framework, technological infrastructure, education system and cultural values.
Interpretation and dissemination of findings
A thorough review of all findings is provided online at www.eukidsonline.net. In particular, see Livingstone et al. (2011a; 2011b; 2012) . For a detailed discussion of the process of working with and disseminating findings to stakeholders, see Livingstone (2013) .
It was important to ensure that EU Kids Online works independently of governmental, charitable and industry interests and that it strives to meet the exacting standards of the academic community, which it does by making its methodology transparent, its data available and its analyses open to critical peer review. Nonetheless, the politics and values of the research team inevitably direct the methodological choices made, and these have been the subject of much discussion within the network. A major priority, early agreed upon, was to frame the work of EU Kids Online within the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child. This has meant foregrounding children's experiences and perceptions, adopting a child-centred methodology insofar as possible and advocating for children's rights when these need re-affirming; they are easily lost, for instance, in the struggle between child protectionists and the free (adult) speech lobby.
More dialogically, given that we were always addressing a particular audience (industry, child protection, government, parents), we found that a good rule of thumb was to question the assumptions and conclusions of each particular audience: for example, industry can be challenged if it hopes to rely on parents for child protection, but parents can be challenged to step up when they expect governments to manage the internet for their children. Since our findings provide qualified support for the safety contributions of each of a range of stakeholders, this strategy is consistent with both the evidence and our independence from the audience being addressed. Lastly, the EU Kids Online network found it had to work very hard not so much to disseminate its findings as to preclude misinterpretation of the findings by media, policy makers and the public who tend to misread statistics, to magnify claimed differences, or to appropriate the findings to endemic moral panics regarding the harms of the internet (for the main presentation of findings and recommendations for policy makers, see O'Neill et al., 2011) .
The project was deemed a success by the European Commission, whose formal evaluation pronounced it 'excellent'. As of 2011-14, the EU Kids Online embarked on a third phase of research, this time prioritising qualitative methods.
Lessons learned
The EU Kids Online II project was successful in designing a high quality survey instrument to investigate the experiences, practices and concerns regarding children's internet use. The survey was administered in a reliable and ethically-sensitive manner to national samples of internet-using children aged 9-16, and their parents, in Europe, and enabled the research team to draw the following lessons:  Such a complicated task required very close collaboration between the coordinator, fieldwork agencies and national network members. By implication, a project of this magnitude and complexity is not possible without access to adequate funding (for coordination as well as fieldwork) and appropriate human resources in terms of expertise and time commitment.

In conducting a comparative survey in 25 languages, the task of translation and back translation required interpretation as well as technical translation to ensure that questions were expressed in terms that children would understand. The inclusion of cognitive interviewing in several languages / contexts, as part of the survey design also proved a vital opportunity to make significant adjustments to the interview questions and process  In dealing with the hazards of complex routing in the questionnaire design, it is necessary to try and minimise the time spent by children in answering the survey, which requires careful administration by the interviewees. The resultant dataset, with multiple bases depending on routing, along with multiple sources of missing data, proved complex for novice statisticians to manage, thereby limiting the usability of the dataset by less expert network members and other researchers. Care is also required in reporting the findings, as policy makers and journalists are wont to confuse the bases for particular percentages or other findings.  Even though the target population was internet-using children, the hope was that team members would gain information from fieldwork contact sheets about internet access enabling them to make an assessment of the number and demographics of non-internet-using children. As we learned, trying to gain such additional information from the recruitment process (i.e. to gain information on those outside the sampling frame) did not fit with the usual practices of fieldworkers who are paid for completed interviews and so have limited incentive to record information on visits that did not lead to successful interviews.
Further readings (Up to six)
 Barbovschi, M., Green, L. and Vandoninck, S. (2013 
